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J? nbout It. nhltosotmers have bccomo philosophical on

f .
" the subject nud we nrc taught, from curliest childhood thnt

the greatest trlbuto ono could pay to nnother Is to nay,

"he's my friend." A friend Is willing to risk nnythlng
to save another friend and doesn't cans a hang about the
outcome.

However,, friendship is shown in different ways

nd wc will discuss only one angle today. We will stagger
through a few sentences exploiting the friendship of Jack
Dempsey and Hilly Miske. They think well of encli

other. Hill can have Jack's shirt and Jack can hnvo
Bill's. In Bill can have anything Jack owns except

' the heavyweight championship of the world.
On Monday, the friends met in Benton Harbor. The

neetlng was delightful. Miskc entered the ring first,
Milling and bowing on all sides. Then he retired to his

'corner. This was before he was carried out.
Dempsey soon put in nn appearance. He scowled and

llowercd at every ono and his lips, which were surrounded
by a days' growth of heavy black beard, were curled
Into a snarl. His white teeth glistened in the sunlight like
fangs of a hungry tiger about to pounce upon his prey.

His head was lowered as he slmllled to bis corner.
'He did not see the smiling Miske, although they were

' friends. Somebody aked him to step into n corner of
the ring to be photographed. He did so reluctantly, but

' did not look up. When it was over he shuflled back to
"his three-legge- d Btool and waited impatiently for the

gong.
Then the battle began. Dempyy looked Miske over

with a calculating eye and started to work. He was
a fighter and the battle lust raced through his veins.
The man In front of him evidently was a stranger not
tho one he used to pM around with on the coast. In
the three rounds he landed four hard blows. A punch to
the body in the first, the solar-plex- wnllop in the second

' and the left to the body and right to the chin in the third.
AVhen Miske had been counted out and wns lying in

his corner, an inert heap, Dempsey lifted him tenderly
i and placed him in n chair. Then be stood over him.

"Hurt, Billy?" he asked.

w
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many

fact.

'ISKE slotrly shook his head and feebly offered tits

But They Arc Friends. Just the Same
this sounds like n travesty on friendship,

for Dempsey certainly did not net ns if h' held any
tender feeling for his opponent. He punished him a- - much
as he was able, but the blows left no external marks.
Billy nlso tried to do the same thing but failed. V't
the men are friends.

A couple of (lays before the fight. Miske was doing hi",

roadwork near his training quarters at Eastman Springs.
An automobile came toward him and stopped. Billy also
came to a halt and walked over to the car. In it was
Jack Dempsey.

"How are you feeling, Bill?" asked the champion
after they had shaken hands.

' "Fine," was the reply. "How about yourself?"
' "Never felt better," retorted Jack, "only I wish it

,vrn8 some one else in the ring with me on Labor Day.

It's going to be a tough fight. Bill."
"Don't let that worry you," laughed Miske. "I'll

io all I can to put you down for the count and I expect
you to do the same. Only," he added. "I will be up
and smiling at the end of the tenth."

Jack did not reply to this and drove off. after waving
a friendly farewell.

After the fight I saw Dempsey In his training house
and he was a changed man. The scowl had departed, he
did not peer at yon under lowering eyebrows, but his

were clear and frank and he looked like a big.
Innocent boy.

"Oee, but I'm glad Miskc isn't, hurt," he said.
'I couldn't help hitting him hard, because that's all I

CONSHY TO STAR

PRACTICE

I
SUNDAY

Manager Bobb Crawford Says
'

Schedule Will Be Strong- -

est Ever Played

Manager Robert "Hob" Crawford, of
the Conshohoeken football team, has
Issued a summons for 1020 candidates

'to report for practice on Sunday at
Conshphockcn. All of last year's team.,
with the exception of Bert Veabsley and
Earl Pottegier, who are still busy with
fcascball, are expected to answer the
call.

Sneaking of Conshohockpn thin year
Manager Crawford says he in heartily In
favor of the proposed "big" league,
with such teams a Conshohorken
Holmesburg, Bridesburg, Frnnkford.
Phoenixville and Vlncome, but whether
It materializes or not, Conshohoelcpn
will play none but the utrongwt clubs.

Sovvral weeks ago dates were offered
to several Philadelphia clubs generally
played, but since that some of the

football committee has fa-

vored u change of policy. Some of thene j

games result in scores of 00 nnd 70 to 0,
and they may be dropped and in their
place teams, such ns Hex,
of Washington ; Coaldale and ThomaH
A. C, will be substituted.

So far only one game has been defi- -

nitcly booked. That U with New York
Ship on Saturday, October 2. Tho
seatton will start the preceding Satur-- I

day, but the opening attraction remain
unsclccted. Robert Crawford again is.
managing the team, but the games are
booked through K. V. Hyde, Kid Kust
Fourth avenue, Conshouocken.

Conshohocken citizens rccentiy organ-
ized nn athletic association. A perma- - '

sent organization will be effected at a
meeting to be held in a few days. Robert
Crawford has $1000. which will be
turned over to a properly organized as-

sociation. A well known tire concern
In that town will grade the grounds nt
Eleventh uterine and Wells street, lay
out a diamond, gridiron, tennis courts,
fence it in nnd turn it over to a com-- 1

mlttee. Another concern will be inter-- 1

, viewed to ascertain what offer they will
, mako regarding the old football grounds

1
jit Twelfth nveuue.

BASEBALL IN COURT

Grand Jury Investigation Starts In
Cub-Ph- il Scandal

Chicago, Sept. 8. A grand jury In-

vestigation has been ordered in criminal
court of the charges that gamblers at- -

tempted to iix the Chicago-Philadelph-

National League game of August 11 for
Philadelphia to win.

Helling of pools ou ball games was
characterized as a "pernicious busi
ness by Judge .McDonald on his in

to the

McVey

semlnnal.

structlons grand jury, which was offered.

n,l ,tif nml thA nrnmntnra thprftnf

ROBURT MAXWEM-- .

Sport Editor J'.trnlng

three

cool,

eyes

moft
with Sam in

beuld bo und prosecuted." the addinga.', attnmnir
that he would use ro- - handle nutomobile events

uiiim l.la otflpn "brine to will A. A,

know. Bill Is a great fellow and I am going over to see
him tonight."

That's one of the characteristics of Dempsey.
Outside the ring he Is n big, tender-hearte- d boy, who
plays with all of the kids in the neighborhood, tries to bo
kind to every one and is an easy mark for hoboes with
hard luck stories.

But In the ring it is another case of Doctor Jekyll and
Mr. Hyde. He resembles n snarling benst, a
destroyer and this now personality does not change
the fight is over and he returns to his room. -

yBT that ts secret of Dcmpsey's success. He is
fighter and stands alone in his chosen line of

icork. They can talk of tho old-tim- e champions, but
vctrrans who have them in action are unanimous
in saying could whip the entire bunch.

Dougherty Maltes Good as Referee
JIMMY DOUOHKRTY, whose work In the Benton

battle Htamps him ns one of the best referees In
the country, also UBserts Dempsey Is better than Cor
bett, Sullivan, I'itzslmmons, Johnson nnd all of
the others who gained fame in tho heavyweight division.

"Dempsey Is more than n good boxer and n terrible
slugger," said Dougherty. "He Is a superman. He is a
genius. No boxing professor could teach blra that as-

sortment of blows he uses, nor could any one instruct
him how to hit. Those things came natural to him and he
figured out everything himself.

"He hit Miske harder than he hit Willard nnd big
Jess never would have up had he stopped that
solar-plexu- s blow in tho second round. It was only be-

cause Mlsko was In perfect physical condition and bad n
good strong heart thnt he arose. I didn't exiert It nor
did Dempsey. That punch in the third round was n
wicked one once more nobody expected Billy to get up.
However, he did nnd took that ilnal blow the

"Dempsey Is a great man, but I can't help but admire
Miske. He is n game fighter, one of the best In
heavyweight division nnd he gained of triends last

Miskc need not feel ashamed of his
against Dempsey. He wns better than Willard nnd took
more punishment."

TtJT the fight is over and the rco-- books will
take care of it in the future. It may be that

Jack Iteddy iliske f, fanned to catch Dempsey
off his guard and put over something big, but this
was spoiled by the final fiop.

This Farmer Took No Chances

THOSE rural visitors made things interesting and
the fight. Thero was one hardy son of the

standing near the thirty-dolla- r entrance and he was very
anxious to find out what time It was. His make-u- p was
perfect the mishlncd, box toes, once tan shoes, the baggy
trousers, shirt, rusty coat, bronzed faco and
comical hat. In fact he looked too real to be true.

He stopped n d person and asked In n high-pitche- d,

squekyvoiee with n nasal ohbligato:
"Say, mister, time is It?"
The d person drew nway from the ques-

tioner, smiled scornfully nnd wnlkod nway. The same
thing happened a dozen more times and the agrioulturllst
seemed sad nnd disheartened.

Then he hurried to the extreme corner of the field,
glanced around nnd removed a silver timepiece
from his hip pocket. n quick look, he hurriedly
replaced the stem-wind- and walked toward the entrance.

'What's matter, uncle?" asked on.) of the by-

standers. "Afraid somebody will lift the turnip?"
"Ootta be careful today," came back the reply In that

same squeaky voice. "There's n lot of slickers here and
them fellers alnt goin' to get rich off me. I've been in
crowds before."

r.pir uht. IPiO. Jji rulllo T.t'tlger Co,

Carl Mays Will Not Go to
Cleveland With N. Y.

New York, Sept. S. Colonel
Hiiton, part owner of the Yankees,
hat announced that Carl Mays, the
pitcher who accidentally caused tiie
death of Ray Chapman,
shortstop, by n thrown ball, would
not be taken to Cleveland with his
club this week. Huston erplalned
that the series, which opens Tliurs-d- a

, is sure to be hotly contested,
and to forestall any possible out-
cropping of ill feeling it wuh doomed
advisable not to take the star pit-

cher along.

DEMPSEY MAY SEE

WILLS-MI-
Y BOUT

Will Make to Be at Ice

Palace Tonight, Wire3

the Champion

Jack Dempsey is the man whose
fighting style has brought the heavy-
weights back into popular favor. He hns
hecn the life of the big fellows.

now Is on his way East fol-
lowing his knockout victory over Billy
Miske in Benton Harbor Monday after-
noon.

Champion Jack may be at
ringside nt the opening show nt the

Ieo Palace tonight to see Marry ' till,
his dangerous

merciless

Jcfferles,

showing

collarless

Cleveland

Effort

Dempsey

Dempsey

opponent clash noxea a uraw,

final.
Dempsey was at the ringside In New-

ark when Wills flattened Fulton In four
rounds. The champion Is keeping a
eloe watch on the progress made by
Wills. In answer to an invitation wired
blm in Benton Harbor Monday the
champion sent the following telegram :

"Leaving for Tuesday. Will!
moke every effort to be at
Wllls-McVe- y

Wills and McVey both are built along
mastodonlc lines, are clever defensive
men and knockout pnnchers.

Jimmy Murphy. West Philadelphia '

lightweight, meets Jack Palmer In the
eight-roun- d

Monday.

furtively

nresent .Toe Stacy vs. Al Brown and
Young Robldeau vs. Tony Peters.

HOLLY RUNNING RACES

Secretary Wills Adds Thorough
breda to Jersey Hept. 14-1- 7

days' racing Is the program for

i uouniy c air,
indicted and
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KANE IS WINNER

IN 1 10 i MX

17th Warder's Cleverness En-able- s

Him to Defeat William-

son at West Manayunk

Mnrt.v Kane, of tho Seventeenth
WHrd. got started In the right direction'
under tlie management of John Ulake
when he returned a winner after fifteen
hard rounds against Maxlo Williamson
nt West Manayunk last night. Al- -

though ho wns outweiahed by nt least
half a dozen pound. Kane's cleverness
enabled him to go nlong nnd outpoint the
aggresslw South Philadelphian.

lly showing to advantage in seven of
the last eight rounds Knne proved hlm-c- lf

a winner hardly without n doubt.
Ills straight occasionally followed
bv a right cross, succeeded in keeping
Williamson nt bay. Both showed
marks of their distance battle when the
final clang the gong sounded.

Kane had the better of tho first, sec-
ond, third, eighth, ninth, tenth, eleventh,
twelfth, thirteenth and fifteenth rounds.
while Williamson had the edge in the
other periods, excepting the sixth, which
was even.

Joe Murphy, of the Seventeenth
ward, and Roundy Donnhue, of Mana-
yunk, put on a toueh battle with the
former a winner. Donahue's left yo
was rut In the second round, nnd, with
blood streaming therejrom profusely,
Roundy appeared to be somewhat han-
dicapped. Nevertheless, it was an In-

teresting bout, decided In Murph's
favor on points.

Yonne Jack Dillon nnd Ioung White- -
. .... . 1 .1 -- .l T.i leoo six-ruu- unci ijbi-th- e

eight-roun- f"n2 Mnnton won In four rounds from

Kast
present

fight."

Event,
Four

Dnunng xuuiuua.

No

CAMDEN BOXERS READY

Disappointments for Herman
Taylor's Opening Program

There aren't going to be any disap-
pointments nt the Camden Sportsmen's
Club on Friday night when tne twelve- -

round boxing season In this vicinity gets
under wav. Manager Herman Taylor
announced last night. He has received i

fflMnl nnnrtnncpmrnt from ftrb nf tlift j

eight boxers scheduled to appear that
thair up. ttnlahln? ill lront trninine

inc oiner douis nn( wm be in perfect condition when the

MT.

hell rinis for their respective bouts.
One world's champion, n boxer who

has all the earmarks of a tltleholder, and
Mx other mlttmen who etand out prom-
inently in the fintlana are on 'the card.
Benny Leonard, ruler of all lightweights,
will meet a man in the next division
when he clashes with Knockout Lough
lln. of South Bethlehem. This bout willl.. IXMIIln.r.mi in if 'Slim" Brcnnan as ref- -

tnis years aiouni tinny, ;. j., rair, eree.
September 14-1- 7 inclusive, and tret- - Joe Burman, following his victory
ting, pacing, running nnd automobile over Petey Herman, meets Joo O'Don- -

raccrs will get a chance for the prizes nell in nn eignt-roun- u tut. 'lhe ten
round contest will b between Joe Ben

. - . --, . . ... .

that such practices "should be Secretary K. . Wilis received many Jamtn ana jiranxia j..oniirey, wnu iu
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left,

tld the Johnny Mealey faces
of auto races will bo Tommy Tuohey.
Horace Murphy will
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SOMETHING IS ALWAYS TAKING THE JOY OUT OF LIFE

You Ane puyin a nico
IVTTLe DOLLM LIMIT
6AM(t AND Vow HOUD Tkia
DEUCG, TMqca, POOR AMD
FWG or HBftRTS

Yen J)RAM ONE CARD
OP COVKSC THINKING
fOO MIGHT AT LEftST
FltL A PLMN eGRYDAV
FLUSH OUT HOPING

of

in to

(eorgo School, Pa., Sept. S.
A FTKR ten days of forward passing,

R

Circumstances
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HEISMAN PLEA SED
WITH PENN GRID MEN

Neiv Coach Quaker Football Denies Predicting
Championship Eleven Satisfied With' Work

Candidates

on the ball, running the learning rap uiy. wociuuy lacKs ex- -

bull, running under getting as penence. wmcu is iar me greatest noses

much experienc" with rudiments if the toam can have.
.Added to It Is saddled athe game ns time permits, well as

now offensive system and thepracticing plays nnd formation used
under the new system, Coach Ilelsmaii 'rtbr fact that Hcisman has not at

present one assistant who understandshimself being immenselyexpressed as ,' could bewith the whv tho men M and who, thcrcforq,
are catching on to the system wholly
new to them nnd tuc general iiicntai
progress thnt they arc making in un-
derstanding many Intricate points of
footbnll brought to their attention dally.

It is the opinion 7I the conches that
thero will be sufficient wolgfit on
line and the chances for a satisfactory
line urc far better than was thought.

"W have in nil probability the
heaviest line that Pcun hns had in
years," said Couch Hcisman, "the line
of defense from tackle to tackle are fast
men nnd average about 11(0 pounds. As
far as tho backtield men are concerned
there nre several promUiug men among
them. The entire back field candidates
so far hardly htack in ability with
what one would hope for in taking bold
of a university that furnishes COOO

eligible players."
It Is for thla reason that Coach

Hcisman had tried out ninny linemen
ut backfield posts. However, there
ure many promising men with experi-
ence who will fill in with Helsman's
style of play. Practically no defense
instructions have been given to the

' Hillll(l.
' Dr. Wharton hns complete
thargo of the defense system prefers to
let that department go until the ath- -

letes arrive at Franklin Field.

Hard Schedule
Since the defense system has not yet

been taught, most of tho concentrated
efforts of Hcisman have been
completely on offensive lines and teach --

itic the Miuad his system. It is in this
respect that the coach expresses himself
ns belfig immensely plcabed. However,
no effort bus been made as yet to hurry
along the physical conditions of the,
players, as it is wholly realized that
no teum in the. country has a harder
M'hedule thun thnt of Pcnn.

With Btich teams ns Pcnn State. Cor- -

Pittsburgh. s,mfmK,.,
Wa.

.having
Remarking the

Hcisman said : 'If

country.
schedule Coach
can win more

half "VcHor 1

can or nn.v otherfirst season with our circumstances nnd
under such trying conditions.

After being told that be been
credited with saving that he would turn
out a championship tenm at Pcnn, Coach
ir,.imnn nnswerpil! "I have never made
any whatsoever in regard to
my team next year. I never predicted
and never will.

"Some quote me ns having said that I
would have a championship team, but I
iievr anything of sort. It

be silly, very silly, and prepos- -

terous for the friends 01 we university
and alumni to expect me reach the
heights in one season wun entirely new
material."

Coach Helsman that If the
men are brought to a height perfec-
tion too soon they will break under the
strain when Important games
will be played In November. I'.vcry

Is of fact that
boys are not being diverted by studies
or other considerations nt present
time, and much moro time is put In

theoretical instruction of the giiini'
than the would expect have
when team returns to Franklin

Scrimmage, the real teat of the caliber
of the men, start next Monday In
preparation for Delaware game
September Delawnre has n strong
aggregation, and this game will be a
hard one.
Alumni Must Bo loyal

Coach Helsman havo the
rvUnrlnnnrl alumni of tne un
derstand that It would be quite absurd

him say tnat renn win nave a

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimmi mini

Pardonable
Pride
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of Practice Date

wonderful team this fall. While the
team has the size and willingness nnd is

falling with it
punts,
the this underas

iilenHP.1 Perm "ystein

tho

who

Coach

about

would

tho

tuken

tho
dally

the

will

expected to give hira nny aid teach
that system for some time.

It would tnko fully a month before
his assistants would bo able to give
Hcisman any material aid.

"The material is too green, my han-
dicap and position too great for mo to
expect other than n team," says
Hcisman. "However, with the loyal

of tho alumni and combined
patience and confidence one may do
better, but much should not be ex-

pected.
"Remember Rome was not built in a

day. I am beginning this year's work
of building up n new regime, morale
and system from the very foundations.
I; would be preposterous for friends
and nlumnl expect me to reach the

In one season.
"If they don't do so much useless

questioning and criticism and
divest themselves of harping spirit
for awhile, then wo will go a good deal
further."

Coach Helsman never makes predic-
tions, he is hopeful of this and hope-
ful of that, some things go bet-
ter In one direction, then not m good
in another, and so never predicts any-
thing definite.

There la but ono certainty about the
coach, and that is of cstablishimr n cor
dial spirit of understanding and syra-- 1

pniny among assistant coaclies ana tne
players. ,.

HARD SCHEDULE

Woodland to Meet Some of the Beit
Semlpro Teams

The Woodland All-Sta- are booked
to meet some of the best clubs In and
around Philadelphia In the near future.
Manager Newman having Morton, the

I lenders of the Delaware County League,
nn fni thin Slimlnv 111.an,, nn C.i

noil. Dartmouth, Colum- - ,Amw ir n,.len "nn i
VlrRinlft iiud Novy on the Hehedulo Seott.poweU ou September 2o ami

J02.0:.1"!5-
-

V?,n'"
in
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ALL-STAB- S'

tho open date and that being this Satur
day. The club would like to book
-- i.i r t u t.t. x- - , ... .,.

than of
that I M

Ward, htelson ,"";

said

wishes

fair

this caliber. The club has had ono of
the best seasons, having won eighteen
out of tho twenty-si- x games played to
date. Every man is at his best at the
present and the batteries have never
been better. Any home club wishing to
book this all-st- attraction can do
so by uddreaslttg "Bert" Newman, 2220
aoum oniyst venm street.

Yankees Buy Atlanta Pitcher
Atlanta, t S -I- 'Uchnr Tom flheehan.

of tn Atlanta KuuUrn Jyuimit bmohall
club. hiH Uen wilt! to the New York Ameri-
cans Anil will Join thnt club at Iho end of
the aBOctallon ranon

The Finest in
Years

AUE HERE NOW
Eat More Oyaters

Easily digested,
wholesome, n u t r

whother eatenraw, stewed, panned,
fried or any other
way,

Evory partiole of
an oyster la edible
and nolther skin or
bone waste In

Fresh Dally
Manrioa River
Coras, WaaUrn
Shores, Wait

Greeks and Bine
Polnta.

MATTHEW J.

RYAN
Front & Dock

K Streets Jr
V Katnbllnhad JflQ-- null, Iximbnri! 1 IiJPlftb Krvatone, Mntn ItDl JuSQtSk
fc Oystert WWVtU
E Opined x. J4rS8frSrv?

A CCUPttt OP PLAYCRi
ARC STAMPING PAT

(.v..iv (FfS I tUPl J I ., M 1

TH6 king of clubs J!

'aoSi .

.

SIX ENTRIES IN

621-ME.G-
ID

100-Kilomet- er World's Cycling

Derby on at Drome To-

morrow Night

The world's cycling derby, u

grind, will be tho feature of
the weekly Thursday night program at
the Point Breeze Pork velodrome to-

morrow night, with half n dozen motor
followers to start in the

race. This will be one of
the longest motor-pace- d events of tho
season here.

Clarence Carman, world's champion,
will be among those to get nway, and he
will represent the United States. Clar-
ence, of course, is the favorite, still ho
will have nil Borts of competition.
Three other Americans to ride arc
Menus Bedell, who broke the track
record last week in winning tho fifty-mi- le

American championship; Percy
Lawrence, the California flyer, and
George Chnpman, the local favorite.

Two foreigners to compete are George,
Lnvaladc, the Frenchman, and Frank
Corry, of Australia. Both Lavalade
nnd Corry were victorious in their last
races at Point Breeze.

BABE ADAMS PROVES
THEY DO COME BACRl

Star Eleven Years Ago, Pirate Pitcher Was Chased f0

Minors, but HC-Ha- s Keturned to lie in
Spotlight Once Again

The Luck of Job
By GRANTLAND RICE

Fate dealt to Job from, a phoney deck,
He had a loll on the book of his neck;
Ills nights were white and his days tcere

sabte
As he starved on crumbs from a rich

man's table;
Life for him was replete with knots
And a long succession of blights and

blots;
lie suffered a lot I'll say so

never flivverei en a two-fo- ot putt.

Who Says They Don't?
THEY don't como back?SO
Slnco when?

Or, In tho chatter of the Wildcat
"How cum?"

Eleven years ago Babo Adams was a
world series star. A few years later
ho was Jo'stled back Uf tie minors,
branded as n finished product In the
main test of the game.

His big league dayB were reported
over.

Did Adams accept the verdict and
' settlo moodily down- - to a minor league
' existence?

Tho answer Is that so far this season
he has pitched seven shutouts about
us many as any man In bnseball nnd
his record of victories has been a big
factor In holding Pittsburgh well In tho
race.

Jim Vaughn is another who was
shunted to the minors n few years ago
nnd considered nil through. Yet Vaughn
today la one of the best rs In
baseball despite the fact that ho was
cutting his fast one across the plate
over twelvo years ago.

Jack Qulnn is still another who was
branded ns n big league failure. The
two big leagues dro thick with earnest
athletes who wero tossed back nt one
time or another, but who were not con-
tent to accent Fate's decree.

They not only come back but they
come back in droves. The list of quit-
ters is much shorter thnn you might
figure it to be.
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r1 IS about this period of an ami.i
golf championship that .tnu. lfgeneral physical condition begin to tSf'n

It isn't so much tho matter of.twelve-mil- e hike In n thirty. six hw
match. It isn't o much n ISH

a club 100 times In the ,I?
of nn all-da- y journey. ',' '

More than all this, It the ht .
nerve strain which confronts the cm I
testant between the first tee and the luKgreen. In any close match be can t!H
figure that any single stroke might AtJ
clde the Issue. It may come In a well.'
placed drive; a well -- hit Iron a Quit.)'
crlng elghty-yor- d pitch to a fast '

or n seven-fo- Ride hill pntt. .

The entire combination begins t
uicac uuwu ujWM fcMK ': IUUO yN(Q M. '
fore the day over. It begins to 'tell
with even greater effect by the end ef
the third round. After this nn mil.'
lacking in physical stamina goIn .
iiuvu uiij kuuuj v.w, AHtrc are too
many strokes that require unwearied
judgment nnd unwcnrlcd nerves for thi
sagging player to hold his normal pa '

Even Vnrdon couldn't do It nttrr ..''
sorblng the poison of physical fatim,
j.ne juuguiiMii k uiuuic wun grttt-
rapiuuy wuen inc ibci grow neavy andi
inc emu uugiuM iu uii.

No physical weakling Is going to wla
any golf championship. You can enter
this tip ns a certainty. The two mea
who entered this present champlonsilj
as tho tltlcholders of American and
British golf were both under twentj.
five and both over 200 pounds in weiiit,-- !

Not even "Babe" Ruth has much ty.
spare on Dave Herron and Cyril Tob'
ley. ;

"rplIE last shall bo first and the firrt
JL shall be last." Detroit won u.'

American League pennant In 1907.
11(03 and 1000. Philadelphia picked
up here and won in 1010, 1011, 1913
nnd 1014. These two cities won ser
of the eight pennant races of tbat
period. Today they nre in a deitki'
grapple for last place so far out of thi
race they might as well be in another
league.

(CotuHeht. 191S. All rights rtttrvtd.)

Special Values, in
Fall Felt Hats- -

$5

New

THESE ARE in willows, steel color, green, black, fawn,

in two shades. They are usual $7 and $8 qualities
marked $5 as an exceptional value.

GENUINE VELOURS at $16.50, $18 and $20.

WILLIAM H. WANAMAKER .

1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street

FLOR DE

Jfop "X yfANUEL is a good cigar to i
P 1VJL smoke when you're alone, g&

3aSwiftj1w when you- - can concentrate on its $l
.

mellow fragrance, the fragrance , t&
gjpffjP 7 qf rich Havana leaf. i

Let no one disturb your contemplative tti
V rntavment of this excellent MANUEL CS

M ciBar 1'J&j!k's:!K w$ Smoke it slowly, puffing gently, that you S3
''??i!''" tmtr- - w&fi'i. may appreciate MANUEL'S rare $51

WY 'j&2aShi $&? blend or mildness and fragrance. Urn

wMfigmmk ALLEN R. CRESSMAN'S SONS M
VSg5iaalwgtt 3 Cigar Manufacturer Philadelphia f$i
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